water molecule. In the anion, the bond lengths and angles of isoflavone unit are similar to those of [Ni(H20)e]A r 2 -8H2O [1] , [Co(H20)6]*2 · 8H2O [η and [FeflfeO^JXi · 8H2O [8] (A r is4',7-dimethoxyisoflavone-3'-sulfonate). The atoms of benzopyranone moiety containing planar rings A (C4 -C9) and C (CI -C4/C9/01) display an almost coplanar configuration, with a mean deviation of 0.008 Ä from the least-squares plane and the dihedral angle of 1.05°. To avoid intramolecular steric conflicts, the two rigid ring systems, benzene ring Β (C10-C15) and benzopyranone moiety, are rotated by 55.12° with respect to each other. Paired C16-H16B-O5A(l-Ar,2-y,l-z) hydrogen bonds make molecules into a centrosymmetric dimer. In the dimer, the isoflavone skeletons are in an anti-parallel mode and π-π stacking interactions exist between their rings A with an offset distance of 0.782 A and an intercentroid distance of 3.717(5) A. Methylammonium atom HIB and sulfonate atom 05 are three-centered and bifurcated, respectively, by hydrogen bonds. Hie C16-H16C··· 02 (x, s A-y,'/i+z) and Nl-HlA-05(l-x,2-y,l-z) hydrogen bonds, which exist between the dimers, assemble the isoflavone units into a sheet along (011). The sheets are also crosslinked by paired hydrogen bonds O8-H8I-07(jt,_y,l+z) and a three-dimensional supramolecular structure is generated. 
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